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[lMinistry of Home Affairs' ,/.'/' -

ilo.tf, dfo.t, Central secretariat,- --- 54 ll
New Delhi ' Al ,-_ 1:l

Kadungallur Film Societv ^ 4: ll
Throuqh its President Dz,-.A , >- il
xavbe-es Complex, North Nada, \ !----"-- / -- 1i'i
Kadungallur 1eO;, thrissur District, --:-',11ftr a,, (^*0 / nl
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' /][1
Anoop Kumaran i ah,("'/ q -/.V i,
S/o Late MK Kumaran X'l\.,r*a "//) i'l

yff*:i:",'r"Jlr{ouse' : 7 '^Y^rl%(,q:,i

North kadungallur (PO), ' ' (9\" t1
Thrissur District, tll
Kerala -680664 .; L., f;t

conference For Human night (INDIA) Regd' llA" |il
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State of B ihar,
Through its Chief S e cretary,
OId Secrerariat, ''. . .

Patna-800015

State of Chhattisgarh,
Through .its Chief S ecretary,
DKS Bhawan, Mantralaya,
Raipur-492001

State of Goa,
Through its Chief Secretdry,
Secretariat, Porvorim

State of Guj arat,
Through its Chief S ecretany,
New Sachivalaya,
Gandhinagar-382010.

State of Harlrana,
Through its Chief S e cretary,
Haryana Civil S ecre t ari at,
Chandigarh-160009

State of Himachal P rad es h,
Through its Chief S ecre tary,
Secretariqt, Shimla-171002

State of 'Jammu & Kashmit,
Through its Chief S qcretary,
State Seiretariat, S rinagar
Jammu

State of .Iharkhand, :

Throilgh its Chief Secretary,
Secretariat, Ranchi-334004

17. State of Karnataka,
i
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Through its Chief Se c retdrY,
3'd Floor, R.No.320; Vidhan Soudha,
Secretariat, Bangalore-560001

18. State of Kerala,
Through its Chief S ecretaiY,
Secretariat,
Thiruvananthapuram-6 9 5 0.01

State of MadhYa Pradesh,'
Through its Chief SecretaiY,
Mantralaya ValIabh.Bhawan,
Bhopal-462004

State of Maharashtra,
Through its Chief S ecre tary,
Secretari at, Mantra.laYa,
Mumbai-400032 ..

Statb of ManiPur
Through its Chief Secretary,
Man ipur:S ecretari at,
lmphal-790001
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25.
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24.

28.

29.

30.

31.
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Staie of Meghaiaya,
Through irs Chief S cci.e tary,
Meghalaya Civil Secretariat,
Shillong-793001

State of Mizoram,
Through its Chief Secret-ary,
Block C Civil S e,: reta riat,
Aizawl - 79 60 0 i
State of Nagaland,
Through its Chief S ecre rary,
Nagaland CiviI Secrerariat,
Kohima-790001 1

State of Odisha,
Through its Chief SqFerary, .

State Secretariat, '1
Bhubaue+hwar- 7 51001

tate of Punj ab,
Through its Chief S e cretar,y,
Punjab S e cretariat,
Chandigarh-160017 r.

21 . State of Rajasthan,
Through ttre Ctriet
State S ?cietariat,
J aipur-302001

.:l

Secretaiy,

tii

.:

State of Sikkim,
Through its Chief
State S ecretariat,
Gangtok-73710i

:

S e cre taiy,

State of Tamil Nadu, ;
Through its Chief SecretarJ,
Secretar.iat, Chennai, ;'
Tamil Nadu ri

State of Telangana
Through its Chief S e cre arY,

Telangana S ecreta ria t,
Hyderabad-S0O022 ,i

State of Tripura,
Through lts Chief S e cre ta4Y,

Civil Secretariat, 'r

Asartala-799001

State of l-i ttar Pradesh
Through its Chief S ecretarY,
State S ecretariat,
Lucknow-22600 L

,-i

Srafe of Uttrakhand (Uttaihnchal)
Through its Chief S e c retaqY,

4, Subhash Road, S ec retariat,
Dehradun-248001 i
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34. State of West Bengal,r 
]

Through its Chief S e cr{ tary,
State Secretariat Writels Bu ildinps.
Kolkata-7oooo 1 e ''

35. Union Territory of Andfman & Nicobar,
Through its Chief Secrttary,
Secretariat and AdminiStration
Port Blair-

36. Union Territory of Chafrdigarh,
Advisor to Administrator
Punjab Raj Bhawan, S{ctor O

Chandigarh-16001.7 
i

37. Union Tertitory of Dadpa & Nagar Haveli
'{:l Through its Administidtor.' . :a:

Secretariat, Silvassa:396230 t!

38. Union Territory of Daman & Diu,'
Through its Administr{tor
Secretariat, Moti Daman

39. .Union Territory of Nat[onal Capital Territory
of Delhi, (thorugh its Chief Secretary)
State Secretariat, I P.lstatg, Neiv Delhi-110002

40. Union Territory of La\shadweep,
Through its Administrptor
Secretarid'1., Kavaratti -1682555

41. Union Territory of Puf,ucherry
Through its Chief S ecfetaiY,
Puducherry Administrhtion,
Ch ief Secretariat, 1 tspach'Road,
Puducherry-605001 ' :

ji
INTHEMATTER OFi : ',

';-:,

-.,,
v

(Under Article 32 o the Constitution of India)
... Petitioner

... Respondents

Shyam Narayan ChoukseY

Union of India & Ors'

Sir,
I am directed to forwatd

necessary action a

passed in the matter

copy of

Please acknowledge

Encl.: As above

Versus

I

here*ith for your information, compliance and

the Judgment of this Court dated 09.01.2018

Yours faithfullY

),

li
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'.,..:
use of the National jAnthem for any commercial exploitation or to

gain financial advantage in any rriefE€r'

2. Apart from the eforeriaid''prayefsr there are many otlier Pralrers

and one such prayer includes that no one strould print the Natignal

Anthem orr any undesirable object or display it in a manner and at'

such places which may be disgracefi'rl and may tantalxrourt to

--i i r:,-, r. L'

showifig disrespect to the National Anthem'

3. A.fter issue of notice, learned Attorney General for India

entered appearance. On 30ft November, 2016' taking note of the

assertions made in'the petition, thls Court had passed an interim -

order, which reads thus:-

i3

I

+

.rrt:r !ffi

nHaving heard the learned counsel for ttre parties '

#t';##;it";"plv il;'fli"'u"io" or In&a' as

; i*t;ti", fr"a"*", it is directed that the followtucg

directions shall be scrupulously followed:-

(a) There shcll be no comrnercial el0loitation !o gy"
iinancial advantage or arry kind of beaefit' To '
Gu";"t", the Nltional Anthem should .not be

,UU""a bv vrhich the person in-volved with it eithe:
djt*d 7t iirAitu"Uy 

-shall liave any commerci'dl

benefit or arry other benefit.

(bl There shall not be dramatization of the National-

f,nth; ;d it should nijt bd'included as a pait of

;y;;"t show. It is because when the Nati'onal
Arr"th"* is-suag or played itls irnFerative on the part

!



.,irs**'

t
(d) .All the cinema halls. in In$a shall play theNetional Anthem'before ure reJll ii**u#rt, 

"rroall present in the hafl. are_ obligee to:rtiiilup toshow reSpect to the Nationai a"Eli.t" =*"*

+. After issuing the direpUons,'.ttris Couit notpdithe Sub-qissions,:
of the learhedAttorne.y Gef,ref4 which wir" ti ft" follo*irrg,effect:-

@
i

-7=' .t,

d
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uilfi.rl, two

ieiaii' or ur"

that day, the prayer"for

application for reca.ll,was concegned, the Corrrt pqssed the following
. :"1.., ,: ,- .: . ., ., -.

ord.er:-

(As

5. Thereaftei;

applications

+
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6. On ttre next date of hearing i.e. 14P Fe.brugry, 2017, certain

interlocutory applications were filed, which related to the dilfrculties

faced by ttre disabled persotls. Mr. Sidharth LuiJ:ra, learned senior

counsel, who was appointed as the friend of the Court, had

highlighted certain aspects anti talcirig note of the sa:ne, the

following otder was _passedl-

'Mr. Siddbarth Luthra, leamed amicus curiae,
.r submitted that it may be clarifiect that,thg people are'': not expected to stand qrhen fhe Nationat Anthem is

sung or played as a part of thq storyline in tfe
featurg fflm 91 as a pafi of the. newsreel or the
documentary. Mr, Rohatgi, leamed Attorney General

,h



+

.f

accepted tJle said suggeslion.

7. On 18th April, 2O17,,dealjng with.I.A. No.15 of 2017, which

aiso related to disabled persohs, oertain modifications were rnade,

The said order is as follows:-

"This is an application filed by the NPRD to direct

'l
I

I

i
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persons

(ii) Ttr.ose wi-th.gufsm 
. .

{iii) Those *ith cer€brirl palsy '

(iv) Intellectual disabilitie s
,j

(v) Mental itlaess

(vi)Deaf blind'

(vii) Mdtiple disabilities

(viii) Parkinsons; Multiple sclerosis

(ix) I.eprosy,cr.ped "

(xf Muscrnar' dystrophy

As far as the other categories; which we
haye not referred to mentioned in-the app[caton,
ate concerried, the.satre raay be,.con'iiidered.by the

./'

4
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Union of trndie." ' ri

;"
8: On the previous occasion i.e' 23rd October, 2O17, having,heerd

learned counsel for thd parties anid the leamed Attorney, General for

India, the following order came to be passed:-

g, In pursuance of or:r earliet o.rd.er, an affidavit has been fiied by

the Union of India, It:is submitted by Mr. K.K, Venugopal, learned

Attomey General that the Central Govemse:rt has constituted a

*

I

I

I
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@
We

;b
d,- e

Committee by a Notification/Order dated Sta December, 2012.
. shall r€fer to the salne at a later stage.

10, Mr, Abhinav Strrivastava, fearned counsel appearing for tJle

petitioner has raised the following contentibns:_

of singing/playing of National Anthem, etc;, but it does not

deal fuJ,ly as to how the respect is to be shovnr:and, therefore,

.approtririate measures should,be prescribed, by Iaw in that
regard.

Article 51A(a) of 'the,, Constihrflon rvhich provides that every

citizen of ,India is to abide by the Constitutioir and. respect its

ideals and instihrtions, tlre National FIag and tlre National

Anthem; warrants that every citizen or person in this country

has to show respect to the .National Anthem wherever it is

plieyed,

(c) The Prea:rrbre of the constitution uses the word .trnity ad
integrity of tJ,.e Nation? and ttre said.words are required to be

interpreted on a broad canvass so that honour.and respect

)ry'

(a)

)
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due to the National Anthen^are rnaintained.

The order passed by ttris Court sub-serves the cause of
jntegrity of the Nation and, therpfore, need not be recatreal and

should be made absolute.

The instructionq isqred un{er the headiag.Orders Relating to

the National Anthem,of India, are executive in nahrre as they

relate to various aspects and are not binding aad, therefore,

thefe has to be an appropriate law in the field and in the
'absence 

of law, this court may issue direstions til the laru is

brought covering the said aspects.

11. Mr. K.K. Venugopal, learned Attorney Genefal, referring to the

affidavit and ttre Notification/order rvourd contend that .the

committee constituted by the Notification shafl look into every

aspect including the amer.rdment to the 1921 Act and formulation of

further executive instructions and tirl then the mandatory order

passed by this Court for playing/singing of the National Anthem

before starting of feahrre firtrre fu cinema halrs may be modified by

making it directory. The suggestion given by him is ttrat the word

"shall'used in the order be subsdtuted by *ma5r'.

(d)

(e)

l

I

I
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L2. Mr. Sidharth- Luttrra; leaErred .,Arr,rlcus .Curiae, has submitted

tfiat Article 51A of the constifution has been brought when the
:,

t97t Actwas in force a'd, tlereforc, it has to be understood in the

said perspective. He has also s*bmitted that section 2 0f the 7g7L
-Act lqas amended uide Act s1 of 2003 with effect from grr May,

2003, as.a consequence of whio*r, respectto the National Anthem is
a part of t].e statutory provision. To buttress the said. submission,

he has. emphasized on the lqnguage employed in Section ,2 which
uses the words "or tJ.e constihrtion of. India or arxy paft :thereof,,

To have a sense of completeness, we think it appropriate to
reproduce Section 2 of the LgTl ict,which is as und.er:_

?..lwylt b !:gian Natianat-nas and &nstitutbn ofIrtd.ia: \trlhoever.in any public f,1*"" ur i, uny oUr"i. place wittrin prrbUc viiri.Uunri, mutilates; .i,rf_"".]
9g$"", disfigures, 

_destroys,, 
't 

"Lpte* "pil-;*otherwise 
*gye clisrespeci to- o" bnngs intocontempt (whether ._bf worOs, .iUr., l*poLrr- oiwritten, or by acts) tfre Inaian NaUonal .,Fl.ag. ;; th;Constitution 
.of. India or any part thereof, it r:f U"punished with imprison*"rrt fo, " t"r*.#rri"r, *I!extend to three ye€,rs; or,with fure, or with both.

E4planation 1.- Comments .. expressinedisapprobationorcriticis*;iilet"rtih;#;;r1?
the Indian Natigna1 FIag or of rrf "r."""r"S;il;Govemment u/ith a view to obtain-an arnendment ofthe. .Constitution of ,kdia oi:"r. it"rsuon, of theIndian National F.lag by law.firl means ao noi
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L2

constitute an offence under tlds sectior,t. '

Explanation 3.- The expression "public place"
means any place intended for rlSe by, or accessible
to, the public and furcludes arry public conveyance.

'.Explanation 4.- The di5respect
National;flag means and includeS*

:

(a) a gross alhont or,indignity offered to t[.e Indian
National F'lag; or

(b) dipping the Indian Natlonal Flag in salute to a:ry
person or thing; or ':

(c) flyrrg the Indian National Flag gt half-mast
except on occasions on which the Flag is flown at
half-mast on pubJic buildings in accordance qrith
tlre instructions issued b;z the Govemment; or

'

(d) usLng the Indian National F'1ag as a drapery in
any {ornr whatsoever except ifr state. funer,als 

.or

armed f,orces.or ottrei para-mitri,tary forces firrierals;
orl

(e) using.the Indian National Flag:-

(i) as. a portion of .costu:ne, uniform or accessory of
any description which'is worn below tb.e-waist of any
pefson; of

(ii) by embroidering or printing it on
handkerchiefs, napkins, undirgar:rnents

&

to the Indian

cushions,
or anJI
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leamed senior cou:rsel, wtro was

hence, it presenfly gets ingirir:ea as a stahrtory comrnilj6.

" L4. Dr.
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permitted to intervene in:person, has supported" ttre stand of the

Union of India so far as the modification of the interim order is

concerned.

15, Though Mr. Sajan Poovayya, learned senior corrnseli has fi1ed

a separate writ petitioa relatJng to some othei aspect, he submitted

that the word nseculari t}at finds place in the Prearnble is meerxt

for irrtegration of the diverse communides existing in India and tJ..e

said principle has. been recoggrizecl in the context of the Flag Code

in lhe tlnton of,Itt;dtq us. Naaeen.ITtr.dal and:iAtwthert, He has

drawn our attention to paragraph 27 of the judgment which we

think it seemly to reproduce:

"Then the question arises, which view is to be
accepted. National Anttrem, National Flag and
National . Song are segular syu,bols of the
nationhood. They represent the supreme collective
expression of commitment a+d loyaltfi to the nation
as well as patriotism for the County. They are
necessaty a{upcts ,of sovereignty being symbols
and actioirs assosiated ttrerewith''

16. Emphasizing on tfae aforesaid passage, he would contend that

both the National .{nthem qnd the National Flag and the National

Song being secular sym.bols representing the natio?rhood command

I (zoon) 2 scc slo

t

i+

I
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desired respect, He has aiso drawn our attention to the statement

- made by the President of the constituent Assembly. It is as under;-

"Statgment

Mr. President: There is one matter which has been. pending,for,-disqussion, name[r, the.question of the
National Anthem. 

- 
At one time, it wai thought that

the.mater.Eight be brought up beforq tlrjHouse
and a decision taken by the House by way of a-ieso1ution., .But it has,-bees, felt thatf instLa oi
taking a formal dec{sion by means of resolution, it is,better if I make.a statement with,regard td. Ur"National Anthem. Accordingly I -make this
statement,

The composition consisting of the words
afld music knovm as Jana GanJUana is tfr"
National ^Anthem of. India, subject' 'to --"r"h
altetations in the words as the Governme"t *"y
autfrorise as occasion arises; and the 

"ong 
V;Jl

Matararn, .which has pkiyed a historio prri in Ue
struCge for Indian freedom, shall bb tronourea
equally with'Jana,Gana Mana ,na sfraff #;;;;
status with it. I hope this will satis$r the Membeis.,,

L7, We may hasten to add that we havc reproduced the same to

show t].e sanctity of the Nationar Anthem and the respect it has to

be given.

18. Mr. C.U. Singh, 4ppearing for the.

intenrenor, which has filed an applicationfor,;recalling the interim

order contends that in the absence of any law, tris.Court should
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not have.made.rthe playing of National Ar:.them in cinema halls

E

20. Mr. V,K, Biju, learned counsel who has intervened in the writ

petition has submitted that though the Committee has been

constituted to look into the matter from verious spectrums, .the

interim order should be allowed to continue.

21.

I
I

I

t-
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23. To appreciate tl.e submissions advanced at tlie Bar, it is
necessary to refer to Section S of t].e 1921 Act. It reads as under:_

.

- "3, Preuel!1n.,of WW of Nad.onal Anther4 etc.._. Whoever intentiohailrr pi"*otu ,t " "i"gid ;fi;;' Indian N€iuonal llrrild";;-;;ses drstrnbances toany essembly 
.engaged ire such sinerd ;hdl ;;punished 

T,ith impd;o*u"iiuil term; which mavbxtend to ttree y9ars, or witf, n:re, .r;li.;;,i;".,.*,

24. On a perusal of tJle said, provision, it is-.clear as day that no
one. can intentionally prevent the singing of the National Antrrem or
cause any disturbance to an assetnbly engq.ged in such singing. It
is a penal provision. Ttre Orders relating to the National Anthem
deat with playrng of ttre anttrem, mass singing of the aathem,

- playing of foreign. anthems and general provisions, Clause III(a) of
the orders reads as follows:-

'{I(+). It is not possible to give an exhaustive listof occasions on wliich the sinA;;Gs JiiHJ,"irHi

4t
n-41 '
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piayrnd of the Anthera. carr be per"nritted, But there
is 'no 

objection to thq singurg. of the Anthem
accompanied by mass sin#ng so long as it is done
with due respect as a s.s-hrtatiolr to ttre motherLand

25. On a carefirl reading of the above provision, it is clear thet the

said Otder states that it is not possibte to give an exhaustive list of

the occasions. It furttrer lays down'that there is no objectidn to the

singrng of the National Anthem accompanibd by mass singlng so

long as' lt is done vrit}. due respect as.a salutation to the

motherland and maintenance of the proper decorum. Thus, three

aspects are obvious:' First the Na.tional Ar-them is not only to be

respected, but it is a respect as a salutation td the motherland;

second, the list of occasions caflnot be q*raustively stated; and,

ed when the Nationalthird, proper deco5:m has to be maintain

Anthem is played or sung.

.:
26. At this stage, we may refer to the Order/Notilication dated 56

December, 2017, lf. is as follows:-

..gEDEE

Subject: Constitution of an
Committee on playingy'singng
Anttrem.

Inter-Mirristeria.l
of the National

\i
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2. The Committee submit

S1. No. Ministuy/Departuent

1 $$$rional Secretary (E;A4),
M}IA

Chairman

2 Minis!ry of Defence Member
I
I
5

Ministry of Extema-l Affairs Membei
Ministry of Culture fr.,Iember
Ministry of Women,and Chla
Development

Member

Member6

7 Minishry of 'Informafl on &
Broadcasting

Member

=_---
Member8 Ministy of Miaoriti Afflairs

Departnent of Legal Atrairs9

10

L7

i

Member
Deparhent of School
Education errd .titeracy

Member

Departrnent of Empowerment
of Persons with Disability

I\rlember

Joint Secretary (AdEn.), MI{A Convenor

Ministry of ,parlianenta:y
Affairs
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recommendations irr six months,

.

27. It is perceptiblb from the said order, that the inter-Ministeriat

Committee has been given the responsibility to make

recomrnendations for regtrlattg the playirig/singjng of ,the National

Anthem and to suggest changes in the 1971 Act.-dr in the Orders

relating to the National Anthern of l:rdia.

28. We may presently travel to the past. Ttiis, Court in Bfioe

Emmanuel a'nd'',Otheis, us. (in

paragraphs 9 a+d 10) FgS also, emphasized o.n respect to the

National Anthem' we may hasten to add that it sustained the right

of the petitioner theiein; but:yet observed that.a person who sta*ds

up respectfuJly when the National ,Anthem is sung, is showjng

proper respect. T.hus, the stress is on respect when the National

Anthem is sung or played.

i

I

I

I

I

e

>i

2 a-E tgSz sc 7+s

29. We may at this stage reprocluce the Statement of Objects and

Reasons of the 1971 Act, as thij,satne has been stressed by Mr.
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Abhinav Srivastava, leamed counsel for the petitioner, It reads as

rrrrder:- : t

30. When we consider the perspectives put forth before us
pronouaced in their own way,. We have no shadow of doubt that one
is compelled tci show 

rysnec! whenever and wherever tJ e National
Anthem 

l. 
pt+ySg. It is thgtelan urret otthp Nation 4qd,.firndarnentai

grarnmar of belonging t9 
3, natlon state. filowever, t]re prescription

of t,.e pl,ace or occasion has to be made by the executive keeping in
view the concept of fundamental duties provided under the
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Constitution and the llw.

K,K, Venugopal, le4rnid Attorzrey General for India has submitted

in the course of atlument that the petitioner ca:r give suggestions

by way of representation to the Committee, Mr. V.K. Biju and Ms.

Nanita Sharma, Learned counsel dhd Mr.,S4njee' Bhateagar, t].e

applicant ln-person can a-lso give suggestion in this regard: When

we say suggestionS; we meall that suggestions shall orrly felate to

32. Having said that, the issue remains for continuance of the

interim order or modification- of the same. As submitted by Mr.

Venugopal, learned Attomey General, the playing of the Natiohat

Anthem in the Qinema halls on the screen mav not be _rUlde

mandatory and the word "sheill, may be suEgtihqlg!:i4illr umai,

until a final decision is. taken by ttie cbmrnittee and, thereafter, by

the Centra-l Government. Needless to emphasize, the discrelion

v-ests with the ceniral Govemment and they shal take a decision

uninfluenced by'the interirn order as Cq{rqgd j4 q11r,ord.erdated

23"d October,2OLZ.

t
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(ii)

I

I

E
c1'

up action.

(ii1)

The order passed,on,306 November, 2016, is modifibd to the

extent that playing of ,the,;Naflona1. Anthbm prior to the

screening of feature filrng .in cinema halls is.not mandatory,

but optonal or directory.

Since thi: Committge constituted by the Unlon.government is

looking into all aspects of the matter, it shalt make its

recommendations uninfluenced. by the interim directions of

this .Court, as clarified irr our order. dated 2B'd October,

2017. Similarly, tlre competent authorit5r shall rn taking its

decislon(s) not be constrained or influenced by any of the

interim directions.

.,:\----- qD--(4),i'

33. In view of the aforesaid, we do nqt intend rto keep ,h" ;
pebition- pendftrg and dispose of the' sarne .with. the following

directions:-

The Committee appointed by the Union government shall

submit its recomrnendaliions to the conipetent authority in

terms of,t}e Notification dated 5th Decerobet, 2OlT , for follow

._L)
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(iv) Citizens or pe:.*-ons a-,=e bcunC to show respect as required

und,..,: execu.li'e orders relating to the National Anthern of
' India and the prevailing law, whenever it is played or sung on

specrlied occesi.,:r s.

(', The exernl:tior. ;t;.ar:red. to d-isableti persons sha,ll reri:ai:: in

I

i

ibrce tili the iluo.l decj,r:iri: ,:f the

regarC to eark. oci:asiol: .!;ifirctne,!"e1,

co:apeten'_ aut"i:oity w"ith

',fre Netionai Anthem is

i4. llhe arjt petition

no order a-s to costs,

a.ccordir':gly, clisposed of. There shall be

I

I

[Dipak Misra] I

itrr

New Delhi
January 09, 2018.

olayed ilr s-Lr-r.rg.


